Executive Committee Meeting Agenda
June 2, 2021 at 2:00pm, via videoconference
Join Zoom Meeting https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83051343526
Call- In Option 929-436-2866, Meeting ID: 830 5134 3526

1. Transportation
   a. CTDOT Corridor Study Solicitation
   b. Congressionally Direct Spending Program
   c. Regional Transportation Safety Plan
   d. Route 37 Corridor Study
   e. LOTCIP

2. Regional Planning/Services
   a. Current Project Updates
      i. Municipal Services Modernization,
      ii. Public Safety
      iii. Animal Control
      iv. Waste Management
      v. Strategic Vision and Planning
   b. Commission on Connecticut’s Future
   c. WestCOG Strategic Plan Retreat – July 22nd @ 10:00am @ the RVNA
   d. Regional affordable Housing Plan
   e. Future projects
      i. Regional Broadband Study
      ii. Well Water Testing

3. Financial
   a. FY21-22 Draft Budget
   b. Regional Service Grant Spending Plan
4. Personnel  
   a. Office Reopening  
   b. Performance Reviews  
5. Legislative update  
   a. Commission on Connecticut’s Future  
6. Upcoming meetings  
   a. Special Meeting June 2, 2021  
   b. COG/MPO Meetings June 17, 2021